The CLF Mentorship Program

Become a Volunteer

Get Trained
through CLF's comprehensive guidebook, live workshops, and community training events.

Get Connected
with patients and caregivers currently navigating:
- Recovery after Concussion
- Caregiving after Concussion
- Caregiving for Suspected CTE

Give Hope
Transform your challenging experiences into meaningful support for a CLF Mentee.

The CLF Resource Center
- CLF Zoom Support Groups
- CLF Facebook Resource Groups
- One-on-One Support
- CLF HelpLine

We Need YOU!
Become a Peer Support Volunteer with the CLF Mentorship Program to share what you’ve learned about concussion, persistent post-concussion syndrome (PPCS), or caregiving for suspected Chronic Traumatic Encephalopathy (CTE).

Scan to apply!

Learn More: ConcussionFoundation.org/Peer-Support